
the widow not more than a fortnight when 1 0 
servante told her they were out of kindling 
stuff, and asked her what would be done. 
After a pause, the widow replied in a very 
quiet way ■ ‘Maybe it ie well enough now to 
split np old Von Pronk vat ish up stairs.'

Agricultural
The Greatest PeeelHeOeeâte tfce «reaiest Possible Humber

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23,1861.GODERICH, C. W., psilCB wl.>10pev utNUMIn.f(fvenrs

8ÿ furun Signal

, l. fuHiihttl tvtrf Wtinttiay, hi

MottUEEH,r. . m*
THOMAS

plB)lOll AND PROP BIMTOB,

Market Squab*,

4'i a # »■ * * o r, o. w .

THE HÜROS SIOHAL
> rj : .Betag eae of the oldest islablbbed Before . 

papers jhi tFeatefnOadefla.andcommanding ae 
| doesaeireeuttoB which xVarranietteheiog 
t eoked with any other paper in the province, 
h (Torde to basineesmenan advertising medium 
Soeurpeeied by anyother paper. i

'âillWftoeoikiealimerestwillbe dnlyioeer- 
el th theeolnmaeol tbeSigaal.
'Subscribers and ithersthroughootthe Uni* 
ed Counties, areearneetly «olieited to edviee 
lb Signal of all mature worthy of notice, #1H ii little delay aepeeeible |

till.—Noi’91
;j*£

Charles Asplnnli,
Til.. Goderich. Dealer inCLOCBfl»

(ITCHESA JEWELRY. Repalr- 
ItS iperior Mannei and warrapted 
,1859 txlliMy

m

Tot

HA!
business cards.

A.JM

Jltcbicol.
W.H. MILLER, M.D.

rarsiciAN, surgeon, accoucheur

Offic* at the Anglo Ameriean Hotel,
BAYFIELD.

July It, i860.
vl3n2S

Timothy T. Coleman N, D.,
l. c. p. a »., u.c.

Physician, Surgeon, Ac.,
HARFURHKT.

Particular attention given to diseases of the 
If S and EAR. Advice lo the poor gratis.

C, K. Barker,
T Public, Oommieelor.er In B. R., 
tel Commission Agent—Durham 

Jlvaeore, Klneardiee.
Phh.1667. rlO-at

EWELLERY !
habitant, of Ooderioh 

and Vicinity.
f 1UHTRÏCKÎVED A LABOR

U selected Stock of Bogtieh and |

BLLERY!
IIfour particular attention to my
r CASH PRICES 1
• ■citation in saying that I can 
••ter inducement» than any ether 

lof Montreal
s Promptly Attended to.
Me warranted lo give eatlslee-
• price and quality. My Slock

3LISH BROOCHES,
lifer Rings.
•leu,Silver Thimbles,

Weddle* *pge in greet war ety. (of my own 
make), waliiaud pyre gold lam prepared

.'OH W O HK
In a auperior mavner. Also, every-descrip- 
llonllon of Jewellery made to order.

I would be pleased to have you examine my 
Stock, whether you purchase nr not.

JOHN HENRY.
■3 Near Market Ilona®,

Goderich.
June 6th. I860. v 18

HTaiCtAN.âa,g.u..«'’>«;|3|;wl,

Dr. p. A. JleBMI*1! hl. .AS b. =.—IfdiLh.U

Pew
CAN be coneniteu •••.. -------•I lenceon North Street, next doorsoutli 
• 1 the residence of the Rev. Mr. Elwoed.

4o4rich.r.b.llth, 1067. .!«»<

Dr. ClurK**’ c .
Hone Sl.eet, Ooderleh, C. i 

Feh.tth. 1866. 9-1

G SI Trueman,

LAND AGENT , MarketSqnere
GODERICH.

Attends CLINTON every Wednesday, from 
11 e. tit. to 8 p- it- , . , .

O.derlch April 17lh ; 1866 . 11111

INSURANCE AGI

DaHADEOKODINtl, A|
• ing Responsible Insura 
Royal Insurance Co. 
Unii^lftrsAsaurancc

, The International Life At 
Risks taken In above coin] 

rates of prendras. Appllcatio 
Lewis’s Law OfRoe.

Goderich, ttifa OcUber, l

Drugs,

follow

er ly

THOMAS WEATHBRA1D, Jr.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL 
LAND SURVEYOR. Of*- opp—iM 

M.rtln A. P.Mmore'. W»«on E.elory.
Manillon Street. OeSerleS.

0.1. 1.1 SCO.

GODEKICH

MARBLE!

A. C. ROBERTSON
fNlVIL ENGINEER end Provincial Land 
Vv Surveyor. Office West aide of Court 

I House Square, Goderich.
October let, 1860. I»

ULJ

F. JO II D

■neceeeer M SB

Medical
COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

~ Dispensing

DRUG

LIBEBT CHANDLER
CIVIL ENGINEER,

Provlaelal Laid Surveyor,

C^Oflce next door to the Huron Hotel.^0 
Gederleh, July 14, I860. vllnSd

Ur, J F .Mercer,

rlTJItî I \ N. SUR1K >N sad ACCOUCh- 
■ UR.ss'a »t> consulted at. all hour »t tils 
WsUesss istas Usttage lately ooeupled by Ire 

fcvwis B»y.,ou Montreal Street 
••sderieii. Sept.Sad, 186*. v9-a33

WM. H. BONIER,
DENTIST.

rr AKKS this method of inform- 
I ing the inhaMtaataof God- 

srlch and lie vicinity, that he has 
permanently located Mined I for the practice 
of the Dental profewei<m.

Dr. B. has regularly And thoroughly etud- 
ledt'.e Dental Profession in the City ot New 

- York, with en erninei • '• it|t|, and leele him- 
j sell competent to p-rform all iperatione per 
taluing both te Surgicaland Mechanical Dent-

Dr. Boater takes great pleasure in Introducing 
to the notice el hie friends and patrons, a rec 
ent improvement in the manner el mounting 
Artificial teeth, one which ie deemed of great 
inportanee not only by himself, Set all the 
leading Dentists of the United States. He 

; alludes to the * Vulcanise I Base ”
** j This style of work hae tiow two fully tested 

i and will undoubtedly be adopted for geveral 
| use, as that which is capable of re r,tiering the 
I greatvet service in strength, neatness and du
rability.

' j The above ofieri great inducement! to per
sons suffering trom decayed teeib, which fre

BARitlS fKK and Altainiee-a -L*w and | quently cause neuralgia, and various otb*r 
Rolicitore n Chauvety, CJoJench, Can- j pains.

*diV\*LKWl3,
Couuty Crown Attorney.

Guderteb, Dea. 6th, 1868.

DEALER IN

M JH V O n T Mi

GENUINE
CAviwtVflfs. Perfumery, Hmir, Tooth, mnd 

# Xàil llruthr*. Patent JI'J citm, 
Pa\nti, Oil C aloft, Dye 

Stufe,
HORS£dk CATTLE MKDICINES

Garden Seede, Ae., ie.
Order* from Medical men puctuelly attend

ed to at lowest trade prices.
N It. —Physician'» Prescriptions carefully 

dlepeaeed.
Goderich, Jan.10.1858. ' 49(3m8p,afl)

HURON HOTEL,
GODERICH, C. W.

J. J. WRIGHT, Proprietor,
(rOIMEBLT OV BRITISH UCBAHOt)

IN again entering Hotel bnainea», trusta, by 
stiict attention to the requirements of his 

to merit a share of the public patgoia- 
ww- A eenetant supply of the best Liquor#
Wines. Ales and Porter, dke.. always on heed 

Good stabling and aa attentive Ostler. 
Goderich, 10th April. 1»60. 16

*■ -W.C.TBELEAVK!»,

TTAVUIti just received ularge and Couipl*! 
JL! SWrletutuf

Heedistwees,Tombs, Monwmcnls

e.,le prtfSMdioftornieh the uhovearticles St re
duced price». Aim on banil a .luantit) of w a- 
dow SILLS aed CAPS, wbich will be sold

W. c. TRELEAVEN.

Goderich. C.W., Jan. *5. lPfiO [1 yStJpnf

Light : Light! ! Light ! ! !

Kerosene oil,
BURNING FLUID

LAMP OlLB.
.Foreale hv F. JORDAN.

Goderich Jan 17th. 1869 60

M ATS.rSUnloy),CLINTON,H.ronRo.d
V* (Mr.Tbw.lKi'bfir®” StbM.)

A«l»U.t#< _______ ,T

Dr. Or*. ». D»n«*,jr-. 
IWTIMATAI t. M. Ifi.'l'l» tk- b. b.*R«
J ..... «U*“b“" r'
■M.I, |M.|

Deegseuee, AuguetlJ.

^limites, fcc.

KINGSTON 

GODEBICII ! !

i

Hirers. Lewie A Gooding
ARMS TER

7

I) SHADE GOODING.

41

JOHN MACARA,
B A R R I S T F. Il t .-LAW,:

SalicitDr in ITiancary,
Ae., A

GODERICH, C. W.

M. C. CAMERON,
SAttKHTHH, SOLICITOR, ATTORNEY, 

Ac.,

GODEHIOH, C. W\

JAMES PATTON,
(nrr.)N * aho*m, sahkik)

BARRISrillt. solicitor, Attorney, Ae.-* 
Offiec ever the Weelejaa Bjok Store,

Bing Street Tor*ate.
Jen. 16,^860. _ ____ _____

PARKER A CATTLE,
CHEMISTS 

DRUGGISTS !
WneLSSALE AMO BETAIL PRALCBK IN

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
DTE STUFFS, Ac.

Imported Field and Garden Seeds Oils,Paints. 
Oidors and Vat etshee, LampOil, CoalOll, end 
Burning Fluid.

PATENT MEDICINES,
Perfumery, Toilet i’reparHtlons and Fancy 
Ariiclre. Trnise*. and ShnuMrr Braces

Physicians’ Prcserlptlens accurately 
UlepeuscU.

Rooms 0V©r tho Modicftl HrII. ^ liberal Dlscuont allowed to Physicians and 
W 11 B«INTER. I) D.S. j 

Goderich, îtth Feb . 1^60 4 ly
Couu’ry Mrrchsn'

'horse &. CATTLE MEDICINES.

I WO OFFICES TO LET, OT.r 0» Stare 
I .IW.4J.Kij.

Codericb, October 22, 1660. -*

STORY * DAVIS.

TIN,Copper,end Sheet Iron Smiths.West 
Street,Goderich, has always on bend a 
•well assorted Stock i n tbeii Trade,also, 

Jmpannett H’arr, Cooking, 
Parlor end Boxe’.ovee ! 1 

N. B. Old Copper, Brass, Pewter .Shsspskies 
and Regs.takeu ie exchange.

JAMK8ST0KY A O.N.DAVli 
Goderich . 19t| June. 1 867 ^

TAILOR ÏORX PLASIER
p)I »«J«kj

««.R. OR ACE.

ILZrFORH SCALES,

COUNTER SCALES
QF VsrlousSlsei, for Bale by

Wm. E. GRACE.
West Street.Goderich.

LAND FOR SALE.

NORTH Half of Lot 88. 9th Veneevsion, 
Wawanoab. Liberal credit will be git-

Lot 3. Ashfield road, 100 acres.
Lot 3. Uke Shore rnn^e 10(X> acres, miles 

fniu the Town of Goderich.
Wm. E. GRACE.

2ltt F.b., 1*60 411

gave piyself up to the delicious enjoyment of j 
the spot. As I was deliberating whether lhis 
was a public garden or not, 1 found myself 
before a long, low, villa-like building, with a 

| colonnade in front. Over the entrance was 
a large shield, which, on nearer approuch 1 
recognised to contain the arms of England.— 
This, therefore was the legation, the residence 
of our minister. Sir Shelley 1) mbleton. 1 
felt a very British pride and satisfaction to 
see our representative lodged so splendidly.— 
With all the tax payer's sentiment in 
heart, I rejoiced to think that he who person
ated tho nation should, in all Ins belongings, 
typify the wealth, the style, and the grandeur 
of England, and in thé ardor of enthusiasm 1 
hastened bock to the iun for the despatch- 
b»g.

Armed with this, and a card, I soon pre
sented myself at the door. On the card I 
had written,—

‘Mr. Pottinger presents his respectful com
pliments, and t'eipiehts his excellency will fa
vor him with an audience of a few minutes for 
an explanation.'

I had made up my mind to state that my 
servant, iu removing my smaller luggage from 
the train, had accidentally carried off this For
eign-office bag, which, though, at considera
ble inconvenience, I bad travelled much out 
•f my way to restore in person. I bad prac
tised this explanation as 1 dressed in the morn* 
ing, I had twice rehearsed it to au orange-

feet in my part. It would, I confess, have 
been a great relief to me to have only the 
slightest knowledge of the greati personage 
before whom I was about to present myself, to j

treasure up tho few minutes I passed with
you as the Klysiau dream of all my life------ ’

•1 am certain, sir,' broke alio in while I 
spoke—I repeat, 1 know not what—‘I am 
certain, sir, that you never came here to 
mention all this to his excellency/

[7b be Continued.]

AN ELOQUENT APPEAL FOB 
WATER.

BY JOHN B. (lOrOH.

We have heard John B. Gough utter many, 
many eloquent things, but we never heard 
water defined in such thrilling eloquence ns iu 
the following, which we have published be
fore. It will pay reading a dozen times.— 
Mr. Gough often declaims it, but it originated 
with Paul llenton, au itinerant of the Metho
dist Church in Texas, and was delivered at a 
barbecue which Ponton prepared, and to 
which he invited the rangers.

The smoking viands were arranged on the 
tables by scores of slaves, and the throng 
prepared to commence tho sumptuous meal, 
when a voice pealed from the pulpit, loud as 
the blast of a trumpet in battle, ‘Stay, ladies 
and gentlemen, till the giver of the barbecue 
asks God's blessing/

Every heart started, eery eve was directed 
to the s|>caker, and a whisperless silence en
sued, for all were struck by his remarkable

Mulching Wheat.—Dr. C. Harlan, of 
Wilmington, Del., advocates mulching wb<i.l. 
One way of ' -ing this is to sow buckwheat 
With the wheat in the full. He says the bud * 
wheat « will often grow two feet high befui# 
the frost kills it. It will catch the driving 
snow», au<l prevent the w inds from sweeping 
tie tarth away from the tender roots, it 
w»li prevent the frosts Pom throwing out the 
crop; and when the Spring returns, it will rot 
down, and assist to nourish the young plant 
when it most needs it. This application of 
buckwheat, ia not an untried experiment. It 
was followed, and strongly recommended, 
nearly 20 years ago, by .las. Gas'.ins, who 
pu'iMihed a valuable little work iu defence of 
this practice/' (

Salt For Fence Posts.—A correspond
ent of the JV. H. Journal of Agriculture 
set some white oak posts, about twelve inela-e 
s juare, thirty years ago. and on examini ig 
them the other day he found them all sound. 
After setting h* bjr.'d into each post, about 
three inches above th j ground, with a two 
inch auger, at an angle of 45 5 , and filled 
the hole with salt and plugged it up. It took 
about half a pint of salt to. each post. The 
plugs are yet in, and the posts look as soui.d 
as wjen set. He tiled none without salt.

Cixi»::k8 FoR Pius.—J- J. Mvchi, ofTip* 
tree Hall. England, bus been publishing his 
exj>eriunce in fattening swine, and, among 
other things, he has learned the f. ct •* that 
pigs are fond of coal ashes or cinders, and 
that you can hardly fatten pigs properly on 
boarded Hoots, without giving them a mod
erate supply daily, or occasioaaily." He 
says :—\ In the absence of CJal aahea, 
burned clay or brick dust is a good substitute.

GEO. F. LY8TER,

Conveyancer. *c, M<R«sti«*s
Corners, Belfast P O. n43f6moe

BUSINESS CARD.

THE Undersigned having established mem.
selves as Forwarders and Commission 

Merchants on the Harbor Quay. Goderich, in 
the building formerly known ae Baird’s 8tore 
House, beg lo intimate to the Public that they 
are prepared to receive consignments of Flour. 
Grain. Polish and other Produce opon which 
they will roske liberal Cash advances and sell 
lo Ike beet advautage.)

GAMBLE & Co.
Harbor Quay,

Goderich.
May 2nd.ia«0 18

agency'

Insurance 'Agencies.

LAND

S3 © V) D <2 31

V Sl 0. in presenting tl«e shove, beg to ns- ,p„K vNDFRSIilNED HAS FOR SALE A 
I «lire their customer* that every srticlo is of j £ i„rgv tinmt'cr of Lots in llowick, Turn - 
I the best uealUV and will he "llered »t the berry, :tn<l <1 ey„ Tortus cosy.

' Marr.ugv Licensei».«ued,FIRK INSURANCE

M I T C H E LL 

POUND RY

'T'lKjnbscribetbegFtoIntiffatetothrlnbal’ 
JL Uta of the County of Perth, that hie Kouc 

dry iiLoqin operation.and that he i«prepared to 
execute sHtarders for 

PLOUGHS, STOVES, THRESHING MA 
C1IINE8, SLEIGH SlIOKR. 

Towina#, Audirona.wi’ iH-vcrythingeommonto 
a Coer, ry Foundry. Ui der«. for Ml 1.LGEARING 
to co.jirttct and fit up,executed or <he*hort«et 
aotice Ihoubacribcrwould also intiipekv . 
he will i re for sale, by the opening ot spring,a 

UMBER OF WAGGONS, 
MannM ifed from the very best materials .aud 
warreim to give entire satisfaction.

In E.fiF KSMITIIINO he Is still prepared tu 
execiv a 1 orders with neatness nud despatch, 

Whrt ankitig liis customers for their former 
patroirs^ he solicits a continuance oft he same, 
conflict that lie is able to sitpplx them with 
every.ingin hislintaschea| asthey cau bepti 
chase elsewhere.

THOMAS SMITH.
Mli.eD Octoher. 1856.

INSURANCE.
ARISE, FIRE an.! LIFE INSURANCES

effected on fewral 1 • Terms—hv
Jnll.N IIALDAN. Jr

N.B.—No bu»in -»s ecu be ntiet ded to d

M
ring hour, of .tteodioc, ** l.r.mi 

i OoA.ri.b, No.. S4th, ts«0.

The Livorpool and London Fire 
and Lifo Insurance Comp y.

CAPITAL 000,006 STERLING.

ACCUMULATKDFUND 15.651,729.
■ HAW m HISOLAIM,

Attornevs, solicitors, convey*
ANoxas, Ac. Offices, Market Square, :°“d"icb' ‘-‘^BrittaniaLife AsEuranco Com

•.SINCLAIR, | A. 8 II A W. ! P V ___
Go leriob. | Klneardiee. j 'J1HE nndrrsigiwl having

very low rat remimerauve prices. 

fdC Ren:ember the ad Irces,

DRUG STORE,
Kinston S'rest,

Opposite Mr C Crabb's Store. 

Goderich, Jam 20, I860. vl3n5l ly

VunFvvry A Itumhall

Forwarders, commission mer-
riHNTM, ceneralStcaniboat A#ents.Cv<- I 

tom House Brokers and dealers in Flour, 
Salt, P »rk. Whiskey^Coal. Lumber.Ac.

Harbor Quay, QoDaaiLH.C-W.
Vtaea.j». armmM.0»*' ---■ Ot^'MwmèML

Ce..
A idrcM>, _ „• „

W.G. WALKER Eaq.. 
L leads i P. U. 

Rowifk. Jan. 10th. 1S.S8

glisfcKancous.

A DAY’S RIDE
A LIFE'S romance:-

July 11. 1H59 _______
* Striae Into * McDrrmol,

BVRUISrKR-l, Attorns fs-at-Law, .Notaries 
(*a .lie, .Xo , f Street, Goderich. 
February 6th, 1 Aî* __________

hren appntnten
«orVh-«bovr hi=Wy„;rKî“b.';accept Doth Fire andi SKîsri wr,u

vio-al
Qedcrich Julvlst. IS»F.

8Ç, Agei*. 
vt2n*ü

v'i»t«wwe*a,tMud»ari
Oodarlch, Nov.25,1856. V4T

Lefroj & Maolooi,

BARRISTERS. Attorneys at Law, Notaries, 
1 Coureyaucers, à:, Udioe McKay'scor- 
B«r, West Street, Goderich.

May 81, 1859. ell 4

©entrai tEnrba
A. BAY,

rROVINClAL LAND 8UBVIY0R, and 
CIVIL Engineer, Cllr.ta a.

D.GORdONrfWl
CABINET MAKER UAJOERTAKER

BROS t» announce to Um i nimbitants of Gode* 
rich *»d the surrounding Country, that he 

ha*now on hand at his Ware Rooms,
IF A S T STREET. GOD ERIC 11,

A complete assortment of Furniture ofovery doi 
acription,sueh as

Table*’ Bedsteads, Befae, Bsmsi 
Chaire, Mattraeawa, she.

Of Home Manufacture and Imported. 
Fnmiture made to order on theShorteat notice 
Goderich Nov. lath. 1668

FREDERIC B. BLUETT,
L/C ESS ED A \JC 7*10 S EER

GENERAL AGENT,
Wrlirr and Accorniiani;

I^Office next door to David Morrow's, 
Goderieh, Juno 16lh,1846. v!3n20

GAIN TWIST GANli PLOUGH

r •». Xuo, isuu. •Vly.

JUillf CAMPBELL

General commission agent, Cem-
mlssloaer in Queen's Bench, for taking 

sfElavita, Conveyancer, Ac., file. Office on 
Bread way, Village of Kincardine, O.W.

Je ly 7th, 1869. 28-tt

Jobe Haine,

COMMISSIONER In the Conrt ef Queen’s 
Bench, Chnveynnoer, Ae. A Registry 

• «pt ef Venn and Town be*1* for sale j partie j1! 
h*v#9* lota for *ale, or do«iring to purahaae 
will pteaesaeud full partioulara.

^nnnannon. Feby.20th 1^57. r9-n9
Gilmoiirft Lynch,

j^*kROVINCIAL Land Surveyor», Civil!uvinuiAL lisnq surveyor», Civil Bngin- 
•ers. beu 1 ^Agents,4Uonveyaooere Ban,

9-11-ly
doon andKinoardlus. 

April,«8tb,1854.

__ L B. Hamlin,
OITIh KNGINRER a id Surveyor, Land 

Agent açd CmYsyancer, Kmeardine. 
Aug. 6, 1858. 11-9

FOR tiALB

LARGE quantity Ol

hemlock lumber.
Coneleltnu of 8 inch Plank, J.dat, Studding, 
Boards A°> Bl considerably below the usual 
nricee, fvP *••»» oa\y.P GAMBLE & Co.,

Goderich, Aug. 21, 1866. 29tf

MACLEAR’S ALMANAC
For 1861.

FOR SALK nt the Signal Offls* B >ok
Stor •

|y l’rlc4 HI ctt.

Seed DRiIjIi
COMBINER

r J^HIS now and improved machine poeeeseee 
JL Infinite advantages over eny macLine' 

now in use, inasmuch as grain sown by this 
machine ts not so liable to be froet*Lillcd, and 
also the saving^ol one third of the seed, which 
would be required in sowing bread-cast. It 

| also sows tho grass seed at the same time.— 
One team is capable of pnttiug in 6 acres per 
day. linishiiiB U-c wotk in proper style.

- meet...._ ... ; .
on the farm of Mr. William Young (Reave of 
Colbvrne), in a few davs.

Parlies wishing lor any further Informa
tion can obtain it, on application to the sub
scriber. at his Flour Store, Market Square, 
Goderich.

SAMUEL PLATT.
Goderich. Sept. 4, 1860, 3111

THOMAS NICHOLLS. '

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,
Lloeneed Auctioneer, 

GENERAL AGENT,
GODERICH

(iod.rifb, F.b. 8, 1849. t!3d> ly

N. T. CUSTEAD & CO.

^6ucce*svrs tv Leonard Peck.j

NUliSKllY.MKN. Dealers in Fruit sad 
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, die. Nut- 

eery on the Huron Road, one mile from Ma • 
ket Bauare, Goderich.

Orders promptly attended to,
Gt’erick. Dee. 6lh. ISS» rfsrffy —

F. B BLUETT,
JJAS SOME VERY DESIRABLE

FARMS FOR SALE !
J-With large clearances,in the immediate neigh-, 
borhooii of Gv<leri;h. Also, two neat aad 
eommodioue

BKICK COTTAGES
On quarter aero lots—the one situated eloso 
to the English Church; the o’.her on Welling
ton street—which he is luelrncted to sell on

LVEB’S LATEST STORY.
[ Continued from our Iqtt. J

CHAPTER XIII.

Fakfast over. I took a walk through the 
tow In n inonmi»* prej.arOtl forasctli^uf 
utilnljng quietude and tvauqujllity, I must 
ow.hat the air of repose around, far t-ur-.j
pard all 1 had imagined. TLc streets thro’i 

i wkl\I sauntered «rre grass-grown ând un* 
vthe shops were but half open; not an 

r-entmu finnwiM wmm to be seen.

Ice next door to D. 
and Shoe Store, Goderich. 

Aug. 21, I8t0.

Morrow's Boot

WANTEDTO SELL

A VALUABLE MILL SITE, near to Man
chester in tlm Township of Colborne, 

being on Lot 18, 6th Con. Any person »le>»i- 
roue of making a good investment, w.U apply

have known was he short or tall, young or 
old, solemn or easy-mannered, had he a loud 
voice and an‘imperious tone; or vu he of the 
soft and silky order of his craft. I'd have 
willingly entertained his ‘gentleman’ at a mod 
crate repast for some information on these 
points, but there was no time fur the inquiry; 
and so I rang boldly at the bell. The door 
opened of itself at the summons, and I found 
myself in a large hall, with a pluter cast of 
the Laocoon; and nothing else. I tried sev
eral ef the doors on either side, but they were 
all locked. A very handsome and spacious 
white marble led up from the middle of the 
hall, hut I hesitated about venturing to ascend 
this, and once more repaired to the bell out- 

|^i«le. and related my summoni. The loud 
clang re-echoed through the arthed hall, the 
open door gave a responsive shake, and that 
was all. No one came; everything was still as 
before. I was rather chagrined at this. The 
personal inconvenienec waa If# offensive than 
the feeling how foreigners would comment on 
such want of propriety, what censures they 
would pass on such an ill-amth/ed household.
I rang again, this time with to energy that 
made the door strike some of the plaster from 
the wall, and with a uoise liket cannon 

‘What the hangman’—I am translating—‘is 
all this ?’ cried a voice thick with passion; and 
on looking up, I saw a rather elderly man, 
with a quantity of curly yellow hair, frowning 
savagely on me from the balcony over the 
stair,- He made no sign of coming down, 
but gasvd sternly at me from ha eminence.

•Van I soe his excellency the minister?' said 
I, with dignity.

‘Not if you stop down there, not if you 
continue to ring, the bell like an alarm for fire, 
not if you won't take the trouble to come up-

I .-lowly btjgan the ascent at these words» 
pondering wlmt sort of i masti r such a r 
man must needs have. As I gained -the 
top I found myself iu front of a wry short, 

ery fat man, dressed in a suit of striped ging 
ham. like an over plethoric x.hra, and 

heexiug painfully, in part from asthma, in 
part from agitation. He began again:

Wlmt the hangman do you mean by such 
a row? Have you no mnniiei>. no education? 
Where were you brought un. tint you enter | 

dwelling house like a^citv in storm?'’ >|
‘Who is this insolent creature that dares t > I 

ddress me in this wise ? What ignorant me 
niai can have so far forgotten my rank and 
his insignificance ?' , --i

-I’ll tell yon ill tea* pre-ntiy/ said he, 
‘there's his Excellency^bell/ And he bus
tled away, ns fast as his unwieldy site would 
permit, to his matter’s room.

outraged and indignât^. There wni 
I Potts—no, Pottinger—Algernon Sydney

fe^ vrhs almost a £Tnnt fn sfattire,
scarcely thirty years of age. IJis hair, dark 
ns the raven's wing, flowed down his immense 
shoulders in inasses of natural ringlets ; his 
eyes, black ns midnight, beamed like stars
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latx, where a sort of fruit-market was 
lew venders of grapes, peaches, and 

foni sat under large crimson umbrellas,
H* there seemed few purchasers, except a 
■tain; schoolboy, carefully scanning the 
btaptmi'its in which he was about to invest- 
hhkreuuer.

The most remarkable feature of tho place,
Qotevtr, and it is one which through a err 
Ita si'nifiennee has always held its place in 
•jmemory, was that, go where oue would, 
tltepalece 0f the grand-duke was sure to finish 
thtvifv at one extremity of tho street. In J 
fita^ every alley converged to this one centre, (

the royal residence stood like the gover- j to be the object of aycli indignity ?
Hr1! chamber in a panopticon gaol. There Just as I had uttered this speech aloud, 
{bmunind fur many a day picture him *itt- very gentle voice addressed me, saying: 
tlikf » huge spider watching the incautious I .|V,haps Lcnlta* *t you? Will you be 
£>tcu that |K'rmeatcd his web. I iinag.ned . guoj enough to say what you want

fm, indolent, and,apathetic, but yet, with 1 started suddenly, looked up, ami whom 
f ftalrr's instincts, ever mindful of every stir | should I see hut that Mi** Herbert, the 1,,-auti 

muvement of the prisoner s below. With j fu| gjr| in deep mourning that I had met at 
Milford, and who »oy. in the aame pale love
liness, turned on me a look of kind and gvullc 
meaning.

Do you irm^ibFi "'/•’’__«ai(l I. cpgejjy.—

over a face j»ale as Parian marble, calm, 
passionless, spiritual, and wearing a singular, 1 
indefinable expression. The heterogeneous ! 
crowd—hunters, gamblers, and homicides— 
gazed in mute astonishment. The Missionary 
prayed, hut it sounded like no other prayer 
ever addressed to the throqe of grace. It 
was the Cry of a naked sonl, and that soul a 
beggar for the bread and water of heavenly 
life.

He ceased, and not till theu did I become 
conscious of weeping. I looked around 
through my tears, and saw hundreds of faces 
as wet as with rain.

‘ Now, iny friends/ said the missionary,
1 partake of (iud'a gifts at the table, and then 
come and sit down and listen to his gospel/

It would be impossible to describe the 
sweet tone of kindness with which these 
simple words were uttered, that made him on 
the instant five hundred friends. One heart, 
however, in the assembly was mn<filmed by. 
the evidence of the preacher's wonderful

Col. Watt Forman exclaimed, iu a sneering 
voice, ‘ Mr. Paul Denton, your reverence has 
lied. You promised not only a good barbecu, 
hut better liquor. Where is the liquor.

‘ There !' answered the missionary, in tones 
ot thunder, and pointing.his motionless finger 
at the matchless ‘Double. Spring’ gushing np 
in two strong columns, with a sound like the 
shdut of joy from the bosom of the 
earth. 4 There,' he repeated, with a look 
terrible as li/htiiing, while his enemy actually 
trembled at his feet. ‘There is the liquor 
which God tfie et» mal brews- for all his chit* 
dren. Not in the simmering still over smoky 
fires, choked with poisonous ’ gases, and 
surround** 1 with the stench of sickening 
odours mid ia ik, corruption, d ies your Father 
in h»avcn prepare the precious essence ot 
life, the pure o.l}l water. But in the green 

| glade a d glassy d II, where the red deer 
wanders, and the i-hiid lutes ’to play, there 
(.Vd brews it; and down—down in the deed 
valley, whole the fountains murmur and the 
rills sing; and high on the mountain-top, 
where the naked granite glitters like gold in 
the sun. where the storm clouds brood and 
the thunder tones crash ; and fur away on the 
wide, wid • sea, where jhe hurricane howls 
music, and tlv 'big waves roar the chorus, 
‘sweeping the mu.vh i f Uud :’ tlrerv be brews 
it. the bevët age of life, health giving water. 
And everywhcic it is a thing of bounty; 
gleaming in the dew-drop, singing in tie 
summer rain, shining in the ieegem, till the

that coal deurers, wfi. 
access tu the coals, are generally succès»lui 
pig-feedtus. Those who lind that their pigs, 
when shut up, do not progress so favorably, 
will do well to try this plan; a neighbor of 
mine found that a score of fat pigs consumed 
nuit® a basket of burned clay a dies daily. 
We know that there is abundance of alka.i u

Fattkxixu Hons—FsttUksTATinx or Fo.m. 
Now is the tim^to giv^ attention to the im
portant matter of fattening swine, that i*, 
critic»!' attention,—so as to learn the connut.- 
itive value between cooked and uncooked lo- «1 
and between food that is fermented and food 
in which that process has, in some degree, 
not taken place. The following we find in t.io 
•Rural New Yorker": Among the many of 
your contribute s, 1 Would as ; a favour tor in
formation concerning fattening hugs. 1 have 
farmed it for thirty years, and when I com-" 
meoeed 1 adopted the plan of keeping swid 
barrels and saving all the surplus water ul'thu 
kitchen, with the milk and wLey, and mixing 
some kind of meut or middlings with it, then 
let it go through the process of fermentation, 
after which 1 iced it to the hogs. I supj»ow d 
I wee doing things about right, until Inst 
week*when trat cling on the cars I*got into 
conversation with an intelligent appearing 
sentie men, who said this precess was all 
wrong—that the fermentation destroyed most 
of the fattening propet ties of the grain. H : 
also said that making meal into padding 
would not fatten so fast an dry meal. Now, 
I would inquire of your readers whether these 
things are so.

Top Dressing—A correspondent of the 
Farmer and Gardener, contends that the 
beneficial effects of top dressing applied in 
the fall are owing to its action as mulch, 
rather than an a manure—that it pruieiie 
rather than enrichet.

Varieties.

Dead Horses.?—From t wo to" three hun
dred horses are supposed to die in this city . 
every week, mvl the average value of the 
carcass i.< nliput $10, yi-'filing about 1 J lbs of 
hair forTcloth, about .'10 lb> of hide, 6 Ibi. 
of hoofs and tendons for glue and buttons, 
1*60 lbs bone, made into smill" boxes, knife- . 
hand!*-*, phiwjdiortis and mqier-phosphato of 
lime, and 60 lbs of blood, yielding in prussiate 
of potash. In addition, it is suspected that 
a portion of the meat finds its way into our 
markets: that the baked heart and liver sea
son n good deal uf colfiv: and that the intes
tines are uu d,.'»' .skin* for sausages. Never- 
thefi-xt, our city pays annually for tho 
removal of these to Barren Island.—.V. k.

. .. ,Tke result of silk-worm culture in XV
«fois is said to prove that, in a few years, th®

!l "c,n "1 'Tcd "» ll,l»g jewel», j ;.rf||ch labon,r „n be clothed ia .ilk. u
spreading a golden veil over the setting sun, 
or a white gauze around the midnight moon :
.sporting rt tho Cataract, sleeping in tie 
glacier, dancing in the hail-shower ; fi filing

1‘totinger—on my way to Italy aiid (ireeev, ; its bright snow curtains « iftly about the win- n,.wcr of rend in.' any lett-r or other 
turning from my direct road to consign with ^ try world ; nmf weaving tho many colored enclosed in any tiunt'ietmf st aled envelopes

cheap as in cohun.

............ An American, who calls himself Dr.
S. V. Rly, is astounding the ]'aiisiaus by hie 
power of reading any letter or other writing

safety a despatch-bag which many a less con 
scicntiuus u.au wuufil have chucked out uf ins 
Carriage window and forgotten—there I stood 
to be insulted by a miserable stonw-polishing. 
floor scrubbing, carp-'t-twigging Hauskneclifj 
Was this to be borne? was it to be endured ? 
Was a man orstation, fonily and attainments

4 «ery ordinary telescope he must lie master 
«everything that-went,on, and tho humblest 
Indent could nht escape his notice. Was it 

consciousncM of this eurreilanee that
If 1 ■ Il fi ns m _ . JjftTffTf|,|>r ^l11»11 finMflf WjM » i-*-r4 .«J.

V fi L U A B LE FM'SmI ■ riic ‘(Iron Herzoglicho' eye never
: hfi them, that prevented men being, abroad 

the street* and about their affairs as in oth- 
6r places ? 1 half suspected this, and set to 
Work imagining a stato of society thus scann- 
•4 and scrutinised. But that the general as
pect of the town so palpably proclaimed the 
•kiem’f* of all trade and industry, I might 
have compared the whole to a glass hive; 
kut they were all drones that dwelt theie, 
there was not oiie ‘busy bee' in tho whole of

FOR SALE!
CHEAP FOR. CASH !J

Being Lot 8. Uoo.,6 E D.,

ASH FIELDS

Containing i9»i acres of land
au acres eleered, with good Log Build

ings, end well fenced and watered. Also 
fine young Orchard, hearing fruit '

There Is a School House on the Southwest 
corner of tbs Lot. Said Firm ie within on# 
mile end a half of Craneford Mills end three 
miles ot the filler® 6f Dungaonee eod Port 
Albert. J*;-$

Apply on the preroleN to
UF.OROE J>UNCE 1, 

or JOHN C0T)KB,
Port Albert P.O.
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While I rambled thus careleeily along, I 
tame in front df a sort of a garden, fenced 
from the street by an iron railing. The lau
rel, and arbutus, and even the oleander, were 
there, gracefully blending a varied foliage, 
tad contrasting in their luxuriant liberty so 
pleasant with the dull uniformity outside.— 
Üîuding • gate wide <tpeu I strolled in and

rifnn, wMt cap »nd A°plaid "'"i
coat—who met you at Milford ?•

‘Pet fectlj’,1 said she, with a slight twitch 
.about tho mputh like a struggle against a 
smile. ‘Will you allow me to repay you now 
for your politeness then? Do you wish to sde 
his cxeellcuev?’

iris that seraph's zone of the sky, whose The Doctor, on receiving the juiekct co itaiis- 
wuuf. is the sunbeam of heaven nil checked ing the writing he i* to rea«l’ is seize*! with 
over w ith celestial flowers by the tnvstic a convulsive sliudder, turns up the white of 
hands of retraction. Still always it is bcauti- his eyes, bec unes ca'aleptically rigid, and 
ful—that h!»'.<s. d life water ! Nor potou bub- ! reads tho hidden writin.’, ,to tfie surprise of 
hies on its brink : its foam bringn not mad- ' the most inceduIouS. He bids lair to succeed 
ness and munler: no bloodstains its liquid to the throne left vacant by the retiremeut of 

glass; pale w .flows and starving orphnnsi ; Mr. Hume.
,,«i burning lean, in Iu clc.r de,.,h ; no | T|„ R. Dliome h ,4 ,hrn,t-nnd to ... 

*u„Unl..hr,ck. .-sho,t cuun.it from Ik.|Ufk Abb;o,„,v enunning hi.
grave "i wurl. uf eternal tla-p.,r! Sr.k ,w.„f nic. The nnm-
out, IIIv trieifns, would volt exchange it for; . , , ., • . . . . *, ' . m “ ,U 1-er already munler. tl at this one eeremony
that demon drink—alchohol

A

her already
lirait, like the roar of the "• MO", .nil mmiv ...rav awnltd
id •No"4’ S similar fute, the. King eonsi'imng that suffi-

j cfi'Ut honour was ii"t done to the im*mory of
--------------------- -------- j his lute father until he had ilr-tatwd-tbe Kun>

fean- traders to I >vhomey to witness this fearful
Oriof of Widows.

Th» ftfemTC Aatlorsoiu-
J.Ahmk.he.ivuiw.1 her, ' 6 i.1 1 ' ‘BRSTij - - JIir

■ ' ■ -i ,v Jan. ■
her wav to her husband's funeral. “Shear- x. , .. .. . ,•• •!/. .1 , I estenlav the fugitive Anderson was given
eepted, ot course, saul Grossman. “Noshe , • ; ... . . , , ,„ ... , , , into the custody of bhenfl Smith, offhe enmt-
d.-ln t, .said Smith. “Ioolcy dear, says she , hv sheriff'Jarvis, forth* pur,k,so
J re too late ; four weeks ago it was, I shook, being eonvôye*! to Rnmt‘onl gaol to await 
hands wi' l‘at Sweeney spoil it that lithe action of tho e'iiirt1*. He lelt hv the train
would bnvc him » dac.nl time nrtcr imor Me tl"> .............. . , sl"',in" -,”n » *•* •**
,,, , . ... ... . , i der to hand Anderson over to the Hrnnt

*“ board. "Hell, •md(il»»u,h„rilje, ............ flir
man, “widows of all nations are much alike, s.-eks, but delayed putting it in "force in ease 
There was a Dutchwoman wlio.se husband, Auderscm-mi.'lit be reqniieil to iitteerf before 
Diodrick Von Pronk, died and left hcr incou jtht* courts in I'oreato., Ii is profiijhle. we are
soluble. He was buried on Conn's 'kr.t Id. eus.. » « not be b,ouv|,l (wfc.r.

the Court ot Appeal till sifhmler. and iteonw* 
be a que.<1011 whether Bail .shell'd not Im

I'm not very sure *'Btt 1 replied, hut I 
know well enough what wm passing in my. 
head. 11 my thoughts could, have spoken, it 
would have been in this wise:

‘Angel of lovelines, I don't care a brans
farthing for his excellency. It j8 not u matter Folks said that grief would kill that widow,
of the slightest moment to me if f,ever set She had a large ligure of wood carved, that offend. 'n'hèhiM committed no crime, which 
cres on him. Let me but apeak to you, tell looked very like her late hue bandy and con. we entirely believe, it is haul that he should
j'ou the deep imprMsion ,ou huve rondo upon stunt], k.|,t it in bed lot Kverul months. I» **"■* »? ‘"V". ?*"-* .....^
my beurl; how, in my urdor to serve you, I j «bout holf u y.ur She Irneumo interned in »| v^lirow^Hl^^^rîbr tl/nlnlider. 

liavc already been involved in an altercation I young shoenfitker, who took the length of her wtjon of Anderson's counsel. The hail could 
that might have cost me my life; how I still J foet, an A finally married her. He had xiiitcd bv had in Turvutu at oucç.

r


